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14 EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, FRTDJTTNIOIS.
DOYLESTOWN AND WILLOW GROVE

VISITED ON SIXTH "VACATIONETTE"
COST OP VACATIONETTE

Philadelphia to Willow Grove 10
Willow Grove to Doylestown 1J
Doylcstown to Willow Grove IS
Willow drove to Philadelphia 10

Total , .50
Automobiles must pay toll be-

tween Philadelphia and Doyles-
town In each direction, amount-
ing to B cent. Total 1.10

Willow Grove' facilities for lunches
and table d'hoto meals are well known
to Philadelphia".. It Is hard to im-
agine n prettier spot anywhero than
the park for picnic parties. The va-
rious roadhouses and the hotels In
Doylettown also furnish rood meals.

"Farthest North" Is trie. etoRan of the
Evrniwo I.r.DOEn "vacatlon-ello- " Oils
week We went nlmost duo north for
35 mites to Doylestown. In telling of
our trip to Lanedale wo said that as wo
went north the scenery grow Increasingly
more beautiful. The same holds true In
this cose. In tact, Doylestown Is only 10

miles northeast of Lansdale, and has
just about 10 miles more of beautiful
country.

We were able to vary the trip this week
by coming home from Willow Grove over
a different route than that trtilch we
followed as we went north. Leaving the
city wo went out Old York road to the
amusement resort. When we returned
we came over the Glenstde line and trans-
ferred to our car at Lehigh avenue.

OUT OLD TOItK HOAD.
It seems that the suburbs and outlying

sections of Philadelphia vie with each
other for scenic superiority. As wo went
southwest the beautiful homes and farms
attracted us very strongly, only to be
partly forgotten as we wont northwest.
Now, as we go due north, our dilemma
has Increased. It Is only nocessnry to
say that wo named through Oak Lane,
Fern Hock, Ogontz, Jcnklntown and

before reaching Willow Grove.
John Wanamaker's beautiful estate,

Is on a hill ot tho north of
Jcnklntown.

Tho ride along Old York road to the
park Is an Interesting up hill and down
dalo Journey. At tho City Lino wo met
toll gates again for the first time slnco
tho West Chcster-Coatcsvll- lo trip. Wo
overtook autplsts every mile or so, held
up nnd compelled to pay their "Jitneys,"
and wo felt quite comfortable and satli-ltc- d

as we "rolled by In tho limousine"
of tho P. It. T,

willow anovn
Willow Grovo presents a really Imposing

appearance as tho cars clrcto around It.
York road at this point Is at a. high level,
and the park lies lh a hollow to the west.
The cluster of amusement structures
loks especially pretty at night when they
are outlined In electric lights.

The park has the usual number of at-
tractions. The concerts In the CaBlno
are so timed that any one taking the
"vacatlon-ctte- " can stop off and hearpart of the program on tho return trip.
The time of the Journey to Doylestown
and return Is only four hours from tho
centre of tho city, so that thero Is am- -

time allowed to stop oft while chang-n- g

cars In each direction.
The first point of Interest Is Horsham,

a Quaker settlement. This Is one of the
oldest Quaker communities In this State.
It waa founded before 1700. On one side
of the roud Is tho original Meeting
House, while on tho other side Is the
school. The school was an Important
station In the "Underground Railway"
during the Civil War.

NESHAMINY CREEK.
Shortly qfter passing Honham we

came to tho beautiful stretch of country
along tho Neshomlny Creek. The water
I very low at this point, but a short
distance east of the road the stream Is
deep enough for bathing. Largo duck
farms are maintained along tho creek. A
few miles from the tracks Is a large
camping colony, whose Inhabitants take
advantage of the cool water nnd the fine
scenery. On the Little Neshamlny
Creek, a fow minutes beyond tho main
stream, Is the old power house of tho
Bucks County Railway Company.

There are few other places of particular
Interest before Tabor Farm. This Is a
home for orphan children, and Is main-
tained by the German Lutheran Church.
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PALATIAL TRAYMORE,

SHORE HOTEL,

Philadelphia

Marks New

ATLANTIC June
formal opening for
the new Hotel Atlan-
tic one of the great-e- at

aeaahors will
tho even closer

tie between and the
Th is

Not only has mountain
masonry and steel been built
time by a Philadelphia but It waa
designed architects and
financed largely by with

S. White,
the Idea a monster

the very edge of tho Atlantic.
also were the
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and for the
apartments as well as the

for the kitchens. The
the plant and the

plunger elevators
tho the Quaker
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it It assumed the new Traymore
ffivpred likewise, for aerviea la be
watchword.
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It Is situated on the top of a hill
a short distance before rcnchlng Doyles-
town. Most of tho land along our routo
Is to the of wheat, ani
tho huge flolds of tail urcen itraln sway
ing In the breezo made n beautiful sight.

Dojlentown, the Boat of Bucks
County, Is a typical coun-
try with quiet, fine
residences nnd agreeable It
Is on a high nnd Is by
fine vlows. The country nil about Is a
succession of hills and valleys, with the
old homesteads, vlllngcs, woods, meadowa
nnd streams forming n plcturcsquo land-
scape.

THE GLCNSIDE ROUTE.
The Glensldo to Grovo rutin

along Lehigh nvcnuo from 2d to
17th street. It then goeB along Erie ave
nue, lot li Hunting Park avenue,
Clarissa street, avenue. Chcltcn
avenue, Ogontz avenue, Limekiln piko
nnd beautiful roads to the park.
This Is Route .

leaving tho City Lino tho routo
pnsses through beautiful suburbs. nt

Is the first and then comes Glensldc,
Ardsley, with the nttractlvo cemeteries;
Roslyn, Ablng'ton nnd Crestmont. Tho

Form Is seen both
the Glensldo and York road routes. Tho
car goes along Wayno avenue In the city
for a long distance. It seemed to us that
this broad with old
trees and fine residences was the moat
beautiful wo havo seen In our travels
through

Tho York road cars to Grovo
aro Routes 21, 53 and BC. The time from
Market Btrret to Willow Grovo on all
cars Is 1 hour and 15 minutes. It
Is another ride to Doylestown.

tho of Broad street nnd
York road can strnlght the

thoroughfare to City Halt, which
is Blx miles nwny. Tho Jewish Hospital
and tho WIdcner Memorial School uro at
tho Junction.

FOR AUTOISTS.
Automoblllsts will find splendid roads

to Doylestown. Follow Broad street to
York road nnd contlnuo paBt
Grovo through Hntboro and Jamison to
Buckingham. Hero the Buckingham piko
leads to Doylestown. This samo road con-
tinues through Doylestown, tho
namo of Doylestown past tho Baron
de Hlrsch Farm School, through New
Britain to Chalfont. Hero take the Lime-
kiln piko and run straight down to Glen-sid- e

nnd Philadelphia. This
route is about SO

But don't forget your tolls! It will cost
about $1.10.

tions on the boardwalk, which last sea-
son was thronged with fishermen, who
threw their large klngflsh,
weakflsh and bass they Interfered
with the comfort of pedestrians.

Council has decided to relocate the pro-jected sewage disposal plant and has pur-
chased two lots for the

Mr. and Sirs. Charles II. Hall havaopened their picturesque cottago upon thobeach front, having spent tho win-ter season at St. Fla,
Mr, and Mrs. O. W. Bergner, Haver-for- d,

have opened their Urge summer
homo on Avalon avenue. Mr, Bergner hasalready caught some channelbass, for which this resort has becomefamous recent years.

Senator Augustus Dalx, Jr.,
has resumed his summer rest,

here.
Hotel Avalon will bo conducted undernew management this season. There willfive hostelries open during this

Two of havo been doing
all

Thousands of men, women and children in Philadelphia denied
opportunity to get away from the heat and dirt of the city during Vie

summer. Few cities in the more advantageously situated
short, refreshing, economical trips to the country than is Philadelphia, and
it is m consideration, of the two facts that the Evening Ledger has decided
to give readers, each week, the outline of a "vacationette."

Representatives of Evening Ledger take these trips personally, in
advance, an eye to determining the exact cost for fares and meals,
and points of recreation, scenic value and historic interest. Realizing

expense attached to these jaunts is an consideration
with those who unable to go to the shore or the mountains, this matteris given xn exact figures.

Many owners of also kept at home during part
the summer, and their convenience automobile routes through thetame territory given along with trolley trips. A map of both
and trolley routes, with points of particular interest, accompanies eacharticle. Cut articles and the maps, so that when you ready toa short trip you will find them of interest and This thesixth trip.
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BOY SCOUTS
THE FOX FAMILY
By SAMUEL SCOVILLE, Jr.

You may have read how dimcult It Is
to find a weasel asleep. I have never
been able to do this, but on May 16 I
found two foxes asleep.

Over by Darby Creek Is a deep little
valley through which a tiny brook runs.
Tho lower end of tho volley broadens
Into a beautiful beechwood. On that
afternoon I was coming back from an y

tramp and following a wood road
which ran beside the brook. On the hill-
side not 60 feet away I suddenly saw a
cub fox. Ho wns yellow and woolly, with
a gray strlpo down his breast and had a
funny little face with big ears When I
tlrst saw him he was standing on a bank,
In front of what I afterward found out
wns a trlplo burrow, three IioIcb In a line
with another secret entrance under the
roots of a tree, probably all running
Into tho main burrow. I stood perfectly
still among the trees, and tho wind was
blowing toward me so that ho could to

me neither by sound nor scent. Sud-dcn-

he stood up nnd yapped with a
snarling note like n cross little dog. Down
tho hlllRldn rnmn sllnltlnir nlonir the
mother fox. She wns cry gaunt nnd
thin, nnd looked exactly like tho

of tho wolf In "Red Riding Hood."
Rchlnd her came another cub, nnd when
tho first cub yapped at him ho turned
around In much disgust and went Into
ono of tho burrows, nnd I did not see
him ngnln. The mother fox trotted to
one sldo nnd seemed to disappear. The
little cub then Inld down nnd put his
head on his forepaws, nnd went to sleep
with his eyes all wrinkled up In such a
funny wny that It made mo laugh as I
watched him I tiptoed to ono side to see
If I could get n glimpse of tho mother
fox, and, sure enough, there she lay on
n grent chestnut log which was evidently
her wntch tower, also fast asleep, with
her hcud on her forepaws.

I walked back and forth several times
and watched them both fast asleep for
some little time. Tho little cub would
woke up occasionally nnd nibble n piece
of gross. Then I tried to sec how near
I could got to him I wns half an hour
wnlklng 30 feet. Tho way was covered
with leaves and In splto of my enro I
would make some tiny sound. At every
step tho little fox would BPrlng to his
feet and look directly nt me, but evi-
dently could not tell mo from tho trees
Ho had a big, dry leaf sticking to his
back nnd with his woolly coat and prick- -
ed-u- p ears looked like some funny big
puppy Finally I got within 20 feet of
him and then without n sound tho old
mother fox stolo down nnd stood beside
him about bIx feet away. I was among
tho trees and though they both sensed
mo they could not locato mo plainly. I
turned my oyes to lok at tho cub and
when I looked back tho old mother fox
wns gone

She had not moved, but simply melted
away. I waited for a long time with
ono foot In tho air until the llttlo cub
settled down to sleep onco more. Then
I took another step, but this time he
was evidently watching me out of his
half-sh- ut eyes, for ho got up and In n
very grnvo nnd dignified manner turned
nround and walked Into tho middle bur-
row nnd never came out. I followed the
path and found outside tho burrow a dead
crow, sevcrnl rabbit skins, some chicken
and flicker feathers nnd other feathers
which seemed to me to bo those of a
heron. The placo was stamped down hard
and tho big watch tower log worn shiny
and there were wide fox paths leading In
all directions.

I have not been back there since, but
somo nfternoon soon I am Intending to
moko another call on the Fox Family,

Troop Gt fScoutmaatcr Itosenbaum)
The troop, which accepted tho challengeCamden Trojp 1:1 (Scoutmaster Stonehlll) t"??"W, nvc "" ng". has not heard fromThe scouts report a goodtlmo at the Decoration Day camp at lladdon- -

,.'oul8 J',.'."cn J- - I clkln, u. Moied. M.nn(, Jev "urrlson havo passedn merit badge examination within the lastfix weeks filnrarua Iimlth Is a new mem-f.'- r.

,Sn'l hn? hen ?nrllJ a tenderfoot.
.,J.avllL r!roo,1!8l an9!.ner ,ncw member, s tri
lYiS. FnFe a.,ro1 fl'atrol Leader J. e kin).

lfnd '" ,hB ,hrw months' IInspection contest.

Troop 35 (Scoutmaster Crowthcr) IThe scouts gained valuable experienceDecoration Day encampment at Haddonneld"
V,ni "JiS exc,'l't o P"' ,0 u" ' Treasure
Ifi'"?? colds ?umtr":v T.0 hti' them

ii .. caughtnjVlz" ' "" "" "' """'enjoyed themselves".

Troop 39 (Scoutmaster MncGnuhcy)
MPder Assistant Scoutmas-ter- aKcnte and went on an overnight

lUM,to "i"Sv ror.f, !"" y n'ght. riding
LPhil10 (JulDh ,anrt "'king jo King of Truanla.wnerp they slept In tho Uvmow of Thomas
hn!L"i",i!XL!. Af! "," 'ar'Y breakfast they

th.fBn. 1 ?rj"",nB JCL'n to the Wash-ingto- n
Chapel The nun came outand tho scouts hoisted tho nag In front ofthe chapel for the sexton Games wcro playediinMt th; Hey Mr nurk arrUed tn address

i'.i ' L. 1" ,u. """noon me scouts visitedaahngton'a Headquarters, and the CamoRehoolhniiso beforo making tho returnhlko Among the a outs who took the trlnwere William Young, Townsend Young.
I)S.tnroit Carles Oar.lnener, rfi,renea

S?hi rnLv",Tif um' Walton, Bvlvesterhrotigh Hershep. riugene IlsiktllWlllard JIclTow.il Marvin Kellog. WilliamCnatts and Trank Pierce.

Troop 109 (Scoutmaster Caldwell)
The troop, which won horable mention In theInspection at thy Decoration Day camp atHaddonneld f J , had 12 members In camp

David Terguion was appointed acting assistantscoutmaster In ramp. Ono of the scouts wasovercome by heat but was revived by Scout
Samuel Alexander Scout Joseph Williams will !

write a scout play for tho troop's entertaln- -
inciu.

Troop 134 (Scoutmaster Dechtel)
The scouts' first real camping trip was theDecoration Day camp at Haddonrleld. N. J.,

where they learned manv things about ramp.
Former Assistant Scoutmaster JohnIns has been succeeded by "Ltvewlrs" Ray-

mond McConnel Several of the scouts play
on the baseball team of Troop Thescoutmaster la planning k hikes
The troop Is progressing well financially, hav-
ing taken up the Curtis Publishing Compsnya
plan for .financing troops. In which Scout John
Lyset has mado the best record so far

Troop 51 (Scoutmaster Cowey)
Patrol Leader Joseph Goldstein and Scouts

Soilorlts. Oerson Rubin, Morris Goodman and
Xlenlamtn Fogelmsn saved five kittens from be.tng killed by two boy "Whltey'' Cohen. Al.
fcert Oiassnian and Joseph Goldstein hava
passed the second class test.

Pitman Scouts Build on Lake
A clubhouse on Iaka Aloyon. at Pitman,

tf. J , Is belnir butlt by the Pitman troop of
Gloucester County scouts. Work was begun

NO. 5-- THE GEOMETRIC KTOS-- CY

THCCLOAm CAM 1M THtCElt JO nwtlS
IT AFFEcrtt) ti's oiitaioRi

HguoaR Me Wi wavi HAKO VPOH --

HE vtA GCtriHt V.SAN BNO tCANKR

Monday, when a butknead wsa built under
the llreetlon nf Scoutmaster John Hett, Jr..
sn.l Assistant Scoutmasters Harold Parent,
tieerse Much nan nnd Haymond iliKtsen. From
foundation to roof the house will b the worn
or the boyi, nnd t!te troop plans to complete
it ior nfoicaiion juijt 4
.Acceroinr lo the apectncatlons prepnrel by

An hltwt I'hrtrlea H,
tfc aii Mltl h 1A hr 24 feet. With

an overhead runic porqh fronting
on the lake. A boat landing, with concrete,
bts for th poitu, la to bo built underneath,
with nn opening. tut Into the terrace for the
bonis, which will b kept In the "cellar.''
There will be one larne meeting room with
an open e and an attic oyetnead. The
houao will be bnlll of wood nnd the exterior
nlll be covered with slabbing In imltntlon of
n log cabin. Tho elte la a lot mw 230.feet
Fends for the purchase of materiel are being
mled through the Kvr-cif- I.sixmn eo ofra-tli- e

Man Tho stent have secured more than
1K subscriptions to the Etkmmj Lanoaa and
will have tho necessary money when they have
increnseci me rumoer ia -- '

Troop 1 (Scoutmaster Kern)
The fifth annual encampment of the troop

will be held at Spring Mount, August It
was announced at the last meeting. The cost
Per scout will bo CO cents a day, (3 2S for one
neek. or in 40 tnr thm entire nerlnri Thd hna- -

Pllal nnd liresavlng corps havo begun practice
for enmp atrvlce and an army cook has been
engaged Mr. Lower will bo the naturalist.
DUIilnn prliea will be awarded for Inspection
and efnefencr. At the Decoration Day eamp
at llnddonfleld, N. J . the troop furnished tho
national colors for headquarters, besides eight
orderlies for dally service and a Ireplace nnd
rooking utensils or one of the camp kitchens
Waller Knnln rerelved IHa Irnnn'm nfih nr,t
clns badge slnco April on Tuesday, when 12
other scouts were mado second class Tho
Mothers' Auxiliary will meet Monday at the
homo nf Mrs. Idge, at Oak Lane. The mem-
bers give the troop a neld range and are
providing other commissary equipment

Troop 44 (Scoutmaster D. M. Davis)
The scoutmaster and Aaitetant ScoutmaaterIonard Kldler pnnpmttilareil th rvi,,a ,

their rot urn from tho Decoration Day camp atItn'tdonneld, N J , for passing the formal In-
spection for neatness.

Troop 8 (Scoutmaster Lcvlck)
The troop realised one of Ita fondest horiesMonday, when Norman ItnsAn received the flrat

first clars badge In Dltlslon D. Jacob Tach,
Morris Cohen and Morris Subsll sre working
hard for the badge, and In another ear ecry
membe- - expects to be first clsss. The troop Is
saddened by the department of Assistant scout-moM-

Henry E Knowlton. who has left forthe Mnlno weeds, where he will apend the sum-
mer. He has M merit badges.

Troop 128 (Scoutmaster Thron)
Scouts Dunlap, Keyea and Pllklngtnn spent

tho week-en- d at Shawmont. returning Mon-
day Excepting these, almost the entire troop
wmt to Hnddonflcld, N. J for the DecorationDay encampment.

Troop 131 (Scoutmaster Rosenheim)
Director Porter, of the Department of PublicSafety. Charles Kdwln Fox, Aashlont DlstrlitAttorney, Scout executive Walter 8. Toning

and Camp Director Henr II. Honej wcro thoguests of the troop nt Sunday luncheon at theDecoration I ay encampment at Haddonneld,
. J. Tha troop had tho only Individual diningtent In innip. The 24 members present dis-tinguished themselves with their fine equip-

ment. Srnlor Patrol Leader Joo Simon, who
jvna III. was not present. Julius Hachiachhas been appointed assistant scoutmaster, tonae charge of the wireless corps which fur-
nished the camp news Two new scouts ereadmitted at the last meeting. Tho number ofsecond class scouts Is steadily Increasing and afew first class scouts aro expected shortly.

Troop 72 (Scoutmaster Watts)
?"w.. eonatltutJon. written by SeniorJ atrol Leader Dolbey. has been approved bythe scoutmaster, and Its adoption will bovoted on by the troop. Two-thir- vote Isnecrnuiry 'to pass It Assistant Scoutmaster

, roon " nB a visitor last week and
.wui Mini,, ui mo meeting.

Troop 87 (Scoutmaster Merywcatlicr)
Dr. M O. Lonaker. ot tho Jefferson Hos-

pital has arranged to give tho troop first oldlersons. using the American Hod Cross ex-
aminations nat a text. The troop meets atthe. Hoys' Club of the Church Club. Howardand Somerset streets.

Troop 111 (Scoutmaster G. M. Davis)
Assistant Scoutmaster Lawrence Sacks, ofTroop M, has been nppolnted acting scout-master of the troop.

Troop 92 (Scoutmaster Goldsmith)
Tho scouts who won the efficiency nrlro ntthe Decoration Day camo at Haddonneld. N.J., are mining money to cement the floor oftheir meeting room In the Alumni Uulldlng of

,l10. J?n"fth 'srael Synagogue. Broad street
J".'1 pn'umhln aenue. A hall game with Trnnn131 (Scoutmaater Rosenhelml waa stopped by

ipiftait8$

In the centre of a strictly residential
from r.Rth st to Pnrli Iloulcvnrrt
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rain at the end ot tha altth Inning, with tha
score s to 8 In favor of Troon 02.

Stone Harbor Troop Forma
Nearly all the boys of Btcns Harbor whe are

eligible scouts or "midgets" have applied
for membership in a troop which Is bolng

formed by 11 M. Kirk, of ML Airy, and
William Mauber. formerly of the 8th Untied
States Cavalry, scoutmsster, The troop hss
been drilling a month and gave, an exhibition
drill on the beach yesterday. The troop will
be orsnnlzed for messenger service and have
raised 4 toward purchasing uniforms

Troop 13 (Scoutmostcr Lambert)
Tho IrooD was busy during the week-en- d

nnd Decoration Day. Tenderfoot Scouts Clark.
Johnson, llowley. Darger and McKsIn passed
the second class test on a hike to Beechwood
Saturdsr Marry Thompson was appointed
patrol leader of the Wolf Patrol, with John
Johnson assistant Scout Clark wns appointed
assistant to the scoutmaster. Tho troop. In a
bodv. attended services at tho Fifth. United
Presbyterlsn Church Sunday nnd heard pa-
triotic sennen bv the Itev. It. w. Burnsldo,
pastor. Although only five weeks old, tho
troop mado fine showing. Ten of the scouts
took nn y hike to Indian ttock and re
turn .Monaay. a distanco or 10 muss.

Jersey Scouts
Colllngswood Troop 2 (Scoutmaster Bobert

CInpooi) will lo resented tonight with the
slher cup won at (ho Memorial Day camp at
Haddonneld The scouts won tho following
pi cuts Pole vault, won by Tnjtor Stokes:

d dash, won by Walter lew,
dash, won by William Delnney, first prlso for
enmp craft, won by Kugcno Illllman and
Charles Duus, second PM20 for troop drilling,
second prlzo for semaphore signaling, won by
Dcsn .Wilton, Harold Andrews and Joseph

flrat rrlta ror wigwag ntgnallng, won
bj Taylor Stokes and Leon Ashton. Tho
troop had ,13 boys In the enmn Including the
scoutmaster nnd Arslstnnt Scoutmasters Leon
Ashton. la) lor Stokes nnd (lenrao Clavnool
This win tho only troop with Its nwn music In
tamp Tho troop has now alx cornctlsts Al-

bert CUypool, Hugene Illllman, Thomas Wood-roc-

Dean Ashton, Charles Duus and Philip
Deckel.

Hcadqunrtcrs Lectures
Commissioner Merrill will show lantern slides

of Uoy Scout activities beore Troop 117 (Scout-
master Ilrnwer), at the Trinity I.uthornn
Church, IStli and Wolf utrects. this ccntng.
Tomorrow oenlng ho will address g

of scouts at Trenton, N J. He will
be accompanied by Scouts Itolilnson nnd Phll-llp-

who will demonstrate nrsl aid Commis-
sioner Merrill will organlzo new troop nt l.Hth
nnd Wolf streets under Scoutmaster Wallace
Tuesday excnlng.

Troop 9 (Scoutmaster Mnnton)
Peven scouts went to Camp Mnrrell lastFriday and tho scoutmaster, with the rest of

the troop. Joined them Pnturda), remaining In
eamp un'll Monday. Tho bojs mado friends
of tho ticlghlorlng farmers, nnd n mountedpoliceman pnlil a lslt Sundaj. Saturday's
nthletlr-- meet wis won b H Hcrnsttin wllh
in points, otners nnn piaceii wcro 1.. ruriman,
14 points; M. Fchnnm, 11 points, nnd M
Luker, (I points. Monday nnothcr party ofcampers challenged tho scouts to a gams of
baseball nnd the scouts won, II to 0 The flag
was raided to half mast until noon, when It
was ralsod to the top of tho pole until camp
was broken The troop Is aroused over letters
which hae been printed In Jewish pnpers
stating that tha Boy Scout movement hns no
connection wllh religion and tho scouts fear
thit If the lettera arc not refuted by persona
In authority n largo number of scouts wilt
bo rorccd to lenvn the movement The move-
ment la religious, but undcrcmlnatlonal,

Boys Get Campaign Badges
Badges for sentco during the SO, 000 cam-

paign last December wero awarded at the
Memorial Day encampmont at Haddonneld,
N. J, to tho following scouts Jnck Oodfrey.
Itoy Lake, Walter, Harry Speed, Austin
Stone. Wesley Sllcox. I'rnnk Svses. John Taws.
Troop (Scoutn aster Kern), Ilobert lluxton,
Leslie Cnrter, Hubert Deal. Harold DcWtt,
George Waller, Carl Wasser. idgar Ilhrtdes
and Harry Selpo, Troop .1 (Scoutmaster Voder)
Adolph Garfield, Joseph Llpsey and David
Jacobs Troop 11 (Srnutrnnster Nowrnmh)
lulph Warner, Troop 17 (Scoutmneter Lamb),
Kmll Barrer, Victor Dcoly. William Dougherty,
Ttobert Molman nnd Honard Kerno Troop
Is (Scoutmneter Denl). Klmer Sthultz, Troop
III (Scoutmaster I.lsler), lllchard Islnger Ed-
ward lslnger, Hdwln Kesler Hobert Vli hol-sn-

Marshall On en and Paul Boss, of Troop
2fl (Scoutmaater Trnnklln) Adolph WoodrotTe
J L Krewe, Jr.. Harry Miller. Warren Miller
and Edvtaid Hancock, Troop .10 (Scoutmaster
W L. Flflher) Hoy Koch and George

Troop (IH (Scoutmaster Stewart).
Ronald Hjerfl, Miitnn Diamond, Osborne
Eyerly, liirl Fox. George Fortuno, Albert
Gladlng. Oeorgo Wnlngs, George Paxton.
Sherman Held, Norman McDowell nnd

MacPherson, Troop II) (Scoutmaster
Schuttz): I.eroy Grace, John nines. Kills
Price nnd Harold Maaland, Troop rxi (Scout

quarter, between Willows ave and Whitby

&

ga

Ave nnd 708 Harrison Building
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REAL ESTATE TOR SALE REAI, ESTATE FOR SALE
Sherwood Sherwood

HADFIELD AVENUE HOUSES

In Beautiful Sherwood
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New Lnjland central doorways. Colonial front doors, deep porches with Individualsteps, outdoor sleeping; porches, breakfast rooms with French windows
NEW HOUSES NEW COMFORTS NEW LUXURIES
h, iJl.rf,l,llv.ln, r?om. CoIDJl stairway, and cabinet bookcases,llfhts, closets In all fLltchlS. '
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master nommel), George Bemsnbllt, D. Dal-to-

Btallir Edwards, Howard Wolllrer (uad

Charles napaher, Troop 63 (Scoutmaster
WalkeOf Walter Kllogg, Troop 68 (Scout-

master Oils); II Franklin and It r3nck.
Troop 87 (Scoutmaster von der Llndt),

Krenlln, Troop 81 (Scoutmsster West-wood- );

Dan Eyerly, Troop fm (Scoutmaster
Pancoast); Frank Gladlng, Daniel Klievlti,
Archie Klulm. J. McAllister nnd n. Marvel,
Troop ofl (Sooutmaster Hitchcock)! JV Gard-
ner, David Martin, Frank Patten and William
Patten, Troop 112 (Scoutmaster Bolsten)! Ed-

ward Jones, J, Schneck and Walter Stevenson,
Troop 180 (Scoutmaster Ogden), and Leroy
Bishop,

MAnniEn
SrACI.EOD MOnn.18. At Old 8t. David's

Church, nartnor. Pa , on June 2, 1918,
MAHY rAUL, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
William Paul Morris, to CAMEIION MAC
LEOD, ef Westwood, Mass.

A8SMANN. On June 8, 1016, HATinY
KASPBIl, husband of Mary Walters Assman.
Funeral on Monday, nt 8 a. m , from tho
chapel of Kirk & Nice, 0.101 Main at.,

High Mass at 8t. Bonavonturn's
ChurcH, 0th and Cambria sts , at 10 a, m.
Interment New Cathedral

Ilinm.r:. On June 2, 1915, CALDWr.LL
KDPl'BLB PIDDLK, son of the lato Thomas
Blddlo nnd Puiah White Middle, at his reel
dence, 142c) Walnut st, Relatives and friends,
nleo Ad Keglment Infantry, NOP. Ben-
jamin C. Tllwnan Camp. No fil, U. J W.
v., 3d neglment Veteran Guard, the mem-
bers of the Naval and Military Order of the
Spanish American War. members of uni-
versity Club, emplojes of University
Club, are invited to nttend the funeral ser-
vice nt St. James' P, F. Church, 2M and
Walnut sts., on Saturday, the Blh Inst , at
2..10 p. m. Interment at Laurel Hill Ceme-
tery Now Tfork papers please copy.

DLAKK, On .tune 8, 1016, OnOIlon WEST
HLAKR, In his 70th year, nt his late resi-
dence, 812 I.everlngton nvc , Iloxborough
Services will bo hold In Boxborotigh Baptist
Church, on Saturday, at 3 p m. Interment
In the churchyard.

nilOWN. On June II, 1016, niCliAllD D,
husband of Annie I) Brown. Funeral serv-
ices on Monday, at 2:F0 p. m precisely, nt
his late residence, 6021 Lansdowno nve In-
terment private al Cedar Hill cemetery.

IISItAV On June a, 1016, MAHTIA N.,
daughter of the late Philip and Hannah Es-ra- j.

In her 74th year. Itesidcnce, 74th st,
and Haverfonl nvc. Duo notice ot the funeral
will be given

nSNIMM,. On June 8, 1916, EMMABE7
daughter of Benjamin end Annie Fendnll.
runeral on Monday, at S p m. from ths
residence of Iter parents, 1917 Tasker st. In-
terment at Mount Morlah Cemetery.

nnl.l) On June 8, 1016, ISAAC W.
FIELD, husband of Bllen Field. Funeral on
hunday, at 3 p m , from 2137 Klrkbrlde st ,
Brldcsburg Temporary Interment In Tresby-trrls- n

Vault, Brldcsburg.
rilHETH. On June .1, 1915, DBIDGET, wife

of Joih Frecth Funeral on Monday, nt
7 10 a m , from 2718 North Lnwrenco st.
Solemn Itequlem Mass at St Edward's
Church, at 0 a. m Interment Holy Sepulchro
Cemetery.

OAM.I1N On June 8. 1916, IlEnECCA T,
widow of John F Gallon, mother of ths nov.
Joseph A. Galten and daughter of tho late
John and Elisabeth Ncsblt Funeral on Mon-
day, nt 8 SO n m.. from 4B00 Fnlrmount
ave Solemn Hequlem Mum at Our Mother
ot horrons' Church, at 10 a. m. precisely
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.

Singgestioins for SUnort Trips

VALLEY FORGE TEA ROOM

SPECIALTY Luncheons for alumni,
school and coaching parties

WILLOW GROVE PARK
LAST 2 DAYS OF

RUSSIAN SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

MODEST ALTSCHULnn, Conductor
CONCERTS AFTCtlXOON and JSVENINO

ItESERVED SKATS 10c. EACH CONCERT. IN
ADVANCE AT THE PARK MAIL or PHONE

TODAYPopular Musical 1'rngratnB 4 WAGNER NIGHT
Soloists :

VERA CURTIS, Soprano.
(Metropolitan Opera Co )

IIATT1E SCHOLDF.R. Pianist.
BERNARD ALTSCHULEH. "Cello.

ILYA SICOLNIK, Violinist.
Special Dollar Plate Dinner at the Casino.

110A.T1NO, riSIIING, ETC.
Convenient io Station

The Colonial
Mrs. Gen. Rowan

Permanent and Transient Board

$1.50 Per Day Up
Dinners 50 Cents
VALLEY FORGE, PA.

Get Your Refreshments and
Supplies

FROM

FRANK H, ROWAN
Historical Souvenirs, Novelties

and Refreshments

VALLEY FORGE, PA.

HEF-On- BTAnTINO on any of this tripsconsult me ln reference to a farm or aub.urban home In these sections.
H. B. McCOLLUM

No. 18H Walnut St. Philadelphia
Von't forpit the Numter."

. Ns' z
HAJtK SAWBD WCtt Ban. ah hom ok MOB.i'p

TMN FdliHD THAT HE. Con irf CRACK ITSWtLt.0oP! '

DEATHS

OLATTB. Orf June ), IBIS,
band of Annie alalia, and son of ' "WHssI
Levi and Ann matte Funeral on vJtSjssl
at 8 30 a m , from 2147 Stella V M5M
10 a. m Interment at st Michael " &L.MB
tery, Cheater.

llAUTMAN. On June 8, 1916, tSMixx .3km
of Captain Samuel H Hnrtman ,."!
services on sunaay, at 2 p m r.re.u-r.f-
ner late residence, 2033 North Bid m '.terment private, at Mt Morlah Cenisterri

mmt.riY. On June 3, 1016, lj
of John J. Hurley, Funeral onir.iSi.''!a. nv. from 101S 1
Uryn Mawr, Pa, Solemn rtequlem St.sBthe Church of Our Mother or J.,,,
nt 10 a. m. Interment St. Denis' CerneTery J

vtAnTtv n T,.M. O ,AI ...
widow' of John H. Martin. Funeral S e8H
nrday, at 2 p. m . from 2042 aerrlti !
terment at mi, reaco uemetery. w

M?AJTEB--rin.iTun- e a- - JB,. James .:
yircju, hrcu runts
June 7, at lo.ao'a, m frSm ht.nti?.6ni?
Oence, Clayton, N. J. Interment ttt VSv
Green Cemetery, Clayton, N. j, Cmi

McCAItTHT on June 8, 1915,
wife of William J, McCarthy, Jrion Monday, at 8:30 a. rn., from Mnrlne st. High Jtequlem Mass nt Bl,
Church, at 10 a. m. Interment Holy r!JiCemetery,

MncMANUS.
aged 78 yeors,

On ."J- - Mi.S DJ
a' ."' fmhi." t.V.'SSH' nuraill

uirarn
ing,

ave. Bolernn nequltm,MM7 SSS
or st, Francis at lo a. m
ment private, .st Holy Cross Cemetery; AiIflJH
mobllo funeral.

SItNICIf At the residence of her daushi..jvirs jonn ia uic, aiate roaa, Cyawrs -
on June 3. 1013, AMANDA J ffl,
Notlco of funeral later. "ICB,

MOmtOlV. On Juno 8, 1915, UAnrjAnn4
MOItllOW. Funeral on Monday, a
from 718 North 30th st. Interment S'a.n'Si
won,! Cemetery.

Nr.IT.80N. On June 3. 1915. ClAVtw ...,
anv nn.l 7.1 ,nr,. nlni1uAB nj ,'..uW... -- -- - - v";v' i'u iriendt.niso 1,1111 1 001, sxo. u, i,, a. n,; oftlcirJ1
and memhors. of City Council, mi.Lodge, No. 2J3. 1. p. O. F.; Friendship dZ
Malnn. tin. 19. S. T.. nn,t
ate, No. n, Order of Sparta, are invit
Blienu vuu luiicjm cvitiiEB, on tjaturasv ..
8 30 o'clock, at his late residence, 137 H-- i t

tv. .'".' ".-- : ;:.." "tliti'i.. vjn oune , iifio, utiunnra
mutic--, nusmna or l.hh l,sko Huts, Funeriitd
services on Saturday, at 2 p. m , at iui
Baltimore ave. Interment Mt. Morlah Cem. S
tcry ,j

PHATT. On Sixth Month let, 1915, .1l'riATT Relatives and friend. ,,. ,"..",
to nttend tho fureral, on Seventh-day- . K8
trat.. al 1 '30 o'clock, from his late reilaencii
II i.nst in si., .vieaia, rn. Interment si

HARJItlSSKN. On Juno 8. 101B. .TnirM
liARMt'RSEN I'Mneral services on j.
at 2 p m., at his lata residence, 5444 Hivntl
ford nve. Interment pilvate, Mt, MorIiy
v,CIIICtt;i J

Sunday, at 12 o'clock noon, from 180 Norths
2d st Services at St. George's M E. Church.?
4th and New sts, nt 1 p m. Interment innt.ls. VIi.baI Sw a ab al4 abS n VJiicuL.'! ivunu vjiiiciti , "t4cntrr, fa.

TinnnTTS. Of diphtheria, on Jun 3, 19113nt Vila nnfAnta realrlanita RT1 1 V.fl" io a'is .ssn-- vji'ivm-- i ssi a m nuiri iln IT, '1Olney. HABMAH GOOD, son of Walter It?
and Mary A. Newton Tlbbetts, ,!

Obltunrlcs on Page 7

Under Ncio Management

At VALLEY FORGE
Afternoon Tea Ices Sandwiches

Home Made Cakes
Luncheons Dinners Suppers

Post Cards Souvenirs
Guide Books

Telephone Port Kennedy 61-- 2

AUCi: It. HISSELL
NANCY 91. 11U11T

Proprietors

TO HIRE
n.nvi.TNnp.rt nAriArtn

PACKARD LIMOUSINE & TOURING CAnai
BY 110 VII. DAY, WEEK OK MOKTU

PACKARD SERVICE CO.
1411-1- 3 LOCUST ST

Phones Spruce 3140. Race 245.

When nt the "Park"
Dine at WOLZ'S

Flrat stop from Willow Orove trolley.
Home Dinner, 30c

MRS C WOLZ, Proprietor.

IIIVI1R STEAMBOATS

To WILMINGTON & CHESTER!

411

U'JL.MIMUON, S3c.
Special tickets will be sold daily, except.

Ins Saturdays, Sundays and holidays for.
tvumingion ana return, ror 13c,

HEGULAK ItATESi
WILMINGTON Exc BOc; slnels, 80c

CHKSTEltExc. 2Sci single. 15c,
Chtlilren, n tn 12. ILVLI' l'AHE.

Leave CIIICSTNIIT ST. WHAICF and Wll- -

mlnaton dally and Sunday at 7s30,0i00, 10:39
A. M., 13 M 130, 3100, 4 IS, :0. 7:00, 8l3
and 0:30 V. M.

ALL IIOAT8 BTOI' AT CHESTER

TRENTON 1IIII8TOL nUBLINOTON
1IURI.INQTON ISLAND l'AUK

& affl!9WfSk (I rf ;3

IP f1l4niTBiliTiinr-i- 'i n hi ' Tl 1

FUI-I-. RUSIMER SCHEDULE IN HFFECt MS
HEG. EXCUK8I0N TICKET o0c. II,
ORn nneelnl t..la. .nul.. il.lr.t nfT. Jsfi:

..No' """ 8a' Sun, or Holidays 1LEAVE CIIKSTNIIT st mvn ivwicic T1AV3 S
8, 10.Jp A. SI.. 1, 8 (Ilonlentomj Accom.l, fl.'1'. SI. Extra trip on Saturday 8.30 I'. M. JBJ- -

THE CIRCLE flAN'T nn qttat,

8.80, 10.80 A. M 1.80, 3. B, B.80, 10.80 Jf. M. 4

uiiiwnmun 1BLAIVU S'AItttBatblnr season now open. No lntoxleit
u ii'iuur ton or allowed ln the pane

i

M2vtH Hfc F04W9 IT WAS TOO IAR06
nii WH IKIU TO SJttAHC IT.
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